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wvîth anothier epistolary shiot ; in dite time, under date Marchi 17, 1873,
camne another letter froni Couper thuls: II have purposely delayed a reply
to your favor of :2nd, becauise siflce its receipt 1 wvrotc again to, Mr. W.
Saunders for the desired information, and niy letter ivas written in ternis
whichi could flot deter hini from answering; liowev'er, no answer lias been
received.' After receiv'ing this lette , 1, of course, coiicluded thiat 1\r.
Saunders' timie wvas of too muchel valuie to be encroachied upon, and
requested Mr. Couper to by no nîeans trouble imi again, as his dignified
silence at last broughlt me to a proper sense of nîy true position, andi was
a nîerited puuîishnîent to both Couper and miyself for our temerity."'

I did receive the two letters referred to froni Mr. Couper. In the
first, dated Jan. 2 1, Mr. C. asks mie whiere I obtained the Papilio describcd
as br-evicat, and whether I ivould loan himi a specimien, as lie wishied to
compare it ivithi sonie Anticosti Piplilio's whichi lad been named for hirn
by his UT. S. correspondents as P. pùly.velis. There were othier matters
referred to in the letter whichi I wishied to attend to before replying to,
1Mr. Couper, and as I was thien extremiely busy, and w'as obliged to leave
homne for a while, not knowing either that thiere ivas an), pressing need of
an imnediate answer, I deferred writing for a time. In the second letter,
dated March 3rd, M-ýr. C. refers again among othier matters to P. bl-c-vicazida,
expresses no disappointment at my ilot ansvering, bis first, does flot even
now ask for a promîpt reply, or hint that any of the information lie desires
wvas for anyone but himiself. Indeed, after referring, to some differences
wvhicli lie thoughit existed between his Anticosti specimiens and my
br-ezicaudda froin Newfoundland, lie says :"&It is mny inltent!ion to investigate
this matter ftirthier,*" and referred to the opportunities lie hoped to have
on revisiting the Island. To this second letter I replied as promiptly as
possible, witbin a few days, and gave MINr. C. ail the information ii rny
powver in reference to be-,'ziczzdâ, as well as satisfactory reasons wby I Jiad
not wvritten sooner.

It ivas scarcely kind of Mr. Couper to give nie no hint of the terrible
state of excitenient under which his friend, poor. Mr. Strecker, wvas at that
tinie laboring, ho iling over, as lie evidently ivas, -with indignation to'vards
one wh'lo wvas perfectly innocent of ail knowledge of his wants. Had I
known the state of bis mmnd niy sympathies would at once biave been
aroused and I slîould have written promptly, wbien I suppose this formid-
able bull of bis wvou1d neyer have been ftiliiinatLed against mie, and I
should have been su:ared froni beiiîg inipaled on thîe sharp end of MNr.
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